
Denver HSM-5003
Digital surveillance camera with 5mega pixel CMOS sensor
Built-in 2.0” LCD screen
5megapixel cmos image sensor (5/8/12MP image resolution)
Simcard reader - insert simcard and receive pictures via MMS and/or Email
36 IR LEDs for night use
100 degrees sight angle
Trigger speed 1.1 second
Adjustable distance 1-25 meters
Triggering interval: 1 second - 30 minutes (default 1 second)
External memory: microSD card up to 32GB (not incl.)
Fil format: JPEG/AVI (AVI video up to max 10-90 seconds)
Periodic shot: 1 second - 24 hours
TV out (NTSC/PAL) incl cable
Video: 1080P/720P/VGA, up to 1440X1080 resolution
Stand-by time: 6 months
Waterproof: ip54 standard

Incl. strap, AV cable, wireless remote control, USB cable

UPDATE

Please find update if you experience problems sending pictures via MMS.

Download and unzip the update file

Copy "FW900.bin" to an empty MicroSD card and insert this into the camera

Power on the camera in TEST mode and wait.. (there is a red LED diode on front that blinks, but pay attention to the

screen inside. When this turns on again, the camera is updated. 

Turn off the camera, take out the MicroSD card and make sure to delete the update file before using it again. 

Please notice: MMS setup etc. has to be made again as the camera will be reset completely. 

Update can be found here:

Link <----



Highlights

5mpixel surveillance cam, IR light, 2" screen,

SIMcard input battery use



Power

Battery use



Battery

Uses 4 or 8 x size "AA" batteries (not included)



Camera

5Mpixel CMOS sensor, 100° fixed angle



Storage

Needs SD card (not included)

Shipping information

Unit size: 8.70(w) x 6.50(d) x 14.50(h) cm 

Gross weight: 0.62

Giftbox size: 17.00(w) x 12.50(d) x 11.00(h) cm 

4 Pcs./export carton

10000 Pcs./20’ container

0 Pcs./40’ HQ container

Barcode: 5706751037450

https://intersales.sharepoint.com/:f:/s/Updates/EqQuX0Ps7xtIme7xZTsdi4AB9x2mfS54KR0P3nKivp59ig?e=SoNA0a

